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AJ. REE Si

CONFECTION ERY

tce Cream, Soda Water and
Oyster8 in their Season.

166 PRINCESS STREET, XINOSTOIe.

]PIAIZO TTM= Ni.

INTERNATIONAL PITCH
IF DESIRED.

RopaÎring iu Ail Us BranchesB
Orders for tunirlg left at my resi-
dence, z3z UNION STREET, or

at J.W.Keeley's, Brock Street

PROEPTLY ATTENDJU Tg 1
a large quantity of

SHEET MUSI C ON IIAND.

KENT BROTRERSe BÂNKERSe
CLARENCE o STREET,

Ki ngston.
,W Notes Discounted, Drafts

Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demand.

TRIS OIÂE IS R~ GOD-
DON'T SMEXE IT.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TO IJEAT EVERYBODY.

T. F, HARRISON k CO'PY.
UNDE11TÂXEES 3; EMBALILEES.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment the Be8t-Price8
the Lowveat.

-FOR-

Tc =r «o*a & mlics

LARGES T STOCKS,
LOWEST PRICE

127 PBIXGESS STREET.

I[oRÂE BROTHERIS
Golden Lion Grooerg,

Kingston.
FOR VERY FINE BLENDS

-0F-

ZLÂOX -4ID GPEElV TEAB, 73VITB
AItD COIDIMTg.

FRE-OH GROUND COFFEES,
And the Largest Varicty of

OLD 'WflU. BUELz M~T
wmsUzys.
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JAMIES P. GLDERSLEEVE---
General iusurance agency-Fire,
Marine, Accid'ent, Guaran tee, Plate
Glass. General ticket agency-
rail, oceau, lake&and river. Ocean
tickets a specialty. Notary Publie,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

'---42 CLARENCE STREET,

ALE X. O1B RI ÏEN
1!Irchallt Tailor

Z0R. PRIIMOESS & AO.SREj
li.. .ingston, Ontaiio.'

Med1ey's Helaadache Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

THBE FOR TEX CENTS-'
r-TWNTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.

M EDLEY. BUGGST

"S. OBERINDOPFER=
W1-OQL ES A LE M\1A NU-

FACTURER OF'

Fine C IG ARS
'relephione 278- Office & Factory,
SI, 91 &93 Princess St., Kingston.

Th e 0'ntario Banik
Savings Bank~ Depatment. A

general banking business trans-
acted. Three and a haif per ct.
allowed on deposits. Interest
added to (lelosit 1-wicE a year.

A. d. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

d-4The Marly Br,
They say. gets the start-gets
ahieýac. \Ve are as iistial alhead in
N,,ovelties, New Books, New M\usic,
Sportiug Goods, etc.

RUGTLOW & 00. Successors to
J. Heuderson & Co.

ARTHUR ELbIS5 Arollitect,
,KINGSTON.

MOES IT PAY? To insure in
THE CANADA LIFE. Ihi s51,
Sir Oliver Mufwat, took out a :$.vjo'
policy wvitli a prcmniumî of $9)4.3-4
per anniuni, the profits being used
as an annuity to redluce the pre-
mmmli. Siîîce iSS5 the preinium
lias been eutirely extinguished by
profits, and Sir Oliver M1owat is
besides now in receipt Of -'ýk 44 70.
It pa>'s to insure in Trlie Canada
Life.

J. T. WHITE, AGENT.
C. X. CLARKE, M.D.,

E xanier for Portsnîoxtl.

8TEAOY & gTEAOY,
IMNPORTIE-RS 0F

Dry Goods
io6 & îoS PRINCESS STREET

AND COMNPANY

CHEA PEST HOUSE
FURNISHIZ S.

FURN!TURE) BEAUS AND MRON
BEDS, WINDOW SHADES

BABY CARRIAGES.

We Buy CURi-AI>. WVe Sel] Clieap.
T. F. HARRISON Co., irincess Street.

PHOTOGRAPHE!?
FOR LATEST STYLES AND

FINIISHES.
16.7 PRINCES:ý STREET, XINGSTON.

JBNKNgWOULD LIHE TO SEE
* ** * ou at 114 Princess- St.Hasand urný.hiigsth
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Tlie Roc kw'ood Jý
E. KINGSTON, JUNFE IST, 1900.

OuR Amateur Life Saving crews
had a prelinîinary practice on May
xsth. The conditions were emn-
ently favorable, the lake cai as a
mirror, the wiud straiglit up aud
and down. The cry wvent forth
that twu mien in a sailing qkiff had
just been upset in a squall. a miltý
frein the dock. 'Ple Messrs. Slîea,
Coxworthy and Beattie were
promptly on the dock and two
skiffs launched. WVitlî great fore-
sight Mr. W. Shea took the tiller
in skiff No. i, while Mr. J. Shea
assumed simular duties in skiff No.
2; while George and Albert did
hieroic duty at the oars, the Cox-
swaius read aloud chapters from
the Nurses text-books, ou rules to
be observed iu the rescue of the
drowuing. at the sanie tinie keep-
ing au eye ou the uliset sailors.
Prom tume f0 tume Billy S shouted
out eucouragiug wvords through a
megaphone which he haù borrowv-
ed froni the Gerda. Iu reply oue
of the sailors was seeu to wvave bis
baud. Albert and George redoubi-
ed their exertions and the skiffs
wvere uose aud nose wbeu fifty feet
froni the wreck. At this moment
six large birds rose fromn a fioatiug
log, aud the illusion wvas dispelled.
We have asked for oruithological,
opinions upon the variety of bird
wvith the followviug replies:

Albert B-Gulls.
George C-Laugshaus.
Bilt S-Wild Geese.
jack S-Loous.

Daniel 4cNair- simply Mrs.
Ross' domestic geese out for an
airiug. Now the greaf puzzle is
who rowed back froni the scene of
distress, and why did the gentle-
men concerued land at Portsnmouth
dock iustead of Rockwood?

NO. 4.

PA.Ni Warbters lirve been very
commion duriug the seabon of mi-
gration.

A RECENT order issued by the
Ontario Government makes ail
eni ployees %vlio enitertain frieuds
at tixe digfereut institutions, pay
for ftxe mîeals of visitors at hotet
rates.

The following Nurses îiassed the
final examniatious in the Rock-
Training Sclîool for Nurses, aud
will receive their Dîtîlomnas af the
Public Closing Exercises ou Thurs-
da"Y. 31sf uIt. Iu order of ienit
the namnes are :

E. Courfice,
H. M'ýcLean,
E. Baniford,
A. O'Rourke.

In ftxe Pnimary Class the list of
thosewho passed the examinafion is

B. Mcflufosb, EUL
G. Shietds,f
B. Hopkius,
M. TIaylor,
E. Reilly.
L. Stuart.

The prize winners were-
Baudaging-E. Courtice; Massage
Hf. McLean ; General Proficiency
lu Primary Class, B.McIutosh and
G. Slhields.

Iu the nexf issue a full account
of tîxe Closlug Exercises wvili
appc'ar.

The average marks obtained
%vere very high lu the Senior
Classes and the competition in the
Juuior Class wvas keen.

Dr. Clarke, Dr. Forbter and Mr.
C. «V. Ford contributed the prizes
presenfed.

Mn. Robin H. Multin of Hamil-
tou lias succeeded Mr. C. Y. Ford,
as Clinical Assistant. Mn. Ford
leaves a host of ivarma admirers at
Rockwood.



The ]Rockcwood IReviraw.

AT LAsT Portsmouth lias decid.
ed to niake au advance along the
line so lonîg advocated by Tire
RF%-iFw, and Aberdeeni Park,
under the energetie direction of
the Reeve, is to bet-omne a credit to
the village. If the viliagers will
back uip Mr. Fishier and folloN. uts
lekainple, there is no reasoin why
thousands of visitors wvho pasthis
park in the suminier will flot re-
nienîber it as one of the prettiest
Spots about Kingston. It lias been
Suggested, that as sooxi as feasible,
the residenits whio desire tu aid in
the inîprovemaent sehienie should.
be asked to plant trees anti see
that tlîey are properly cared for
and protected for a year or so.
Before tlîis cati be <loue aia-
torily, a by-law sliould be passed,
prohibiting cattie f roui wandering

at large. otherwise iL wvill be use-
less; to exp)ect the roaning bovines
to refrain from luxuriating 0o1 teni-
der niaple and cliii sprouts. We
knxow by bitter experience that
tiiese aninials wvill essay anlytliing
iii thîe eating Hile froin clami shells
to wire iîails. Tlie day lias passed
it is said wlieu an Alderiais
success at tMe poils depeids on his
attitude towards the cow and goose
by.lav. In the nieanwvlile let us
co- gratuilate Rerve Fislier on the
,,I istle" lic lias developed.

T'Pîîî Ki-,Gsro).- Niws tliinks tliat
ail the available inaterial in the
mîatrimonîial lin e il, 1ortsnioiltii is
being used upl by tic luaif doczei or
s0 zppIroacliiiig niarriages. 'Fli
reporter wlio wrote the itemn
shîoid rerneniber tlîat Rockw~ood
is witlîin tlîe liniits of the village,
and thie Nuirses, at the Hospital
occasionally extend inivitationis to
tlieir frieiids aîîd adnîirers, Mi-en
tlîey give a dance. It is question-
ablé!, alLer tme sweepîîîg assertion

porter~ will be able to qualify as

MR. lic Ross lias beeîî ,ead-
iiig upl tic literatuire of liydIrn1 )lîo-
bija with a good deal of interest.
alnd wvoiffers how iL wvas in the

days of old Uic plagule ()f dogs wvas
nuL tlioughit of as a puuîîshiîicnt iii
Egypt. 'Flere is a inove un foot
to have Rockwood aniîexed to
Kingston, siiily for the purj ose
of rcciving thîe betieits of the new
(log by-law. It would cauise no
bad feeling wlieî put in for-ce,
sinil)ly becauseit wvouild lit 110 une,
for >tr.tuige to say no0 natter liow
nîlany dogs are to be seen about
here, nu one pleadls owiieishi 1 )-
esh)ecially wlien thie assessor is on
lus rounds.

OTTFERIIURNl PF.NRICFalia-S"13il1,"
Dr. Forster's well kîîown sliadow,
took everytlîing wvortli wiiining iii
tlîe Puig C1asse., ah Monitreal, wlîile
Mr. Ford's Candidate did tlîe
sanie thiîg aniong fox terriers.
Thiese wintiers aie -niagnificent
speciniens. If thcre lîad been auy
prizes thouigli, just for good ordi-
nary yeilowv dogs %ve could have
wvon everytlîing iii siglit by slîeer
for-ce of tnumbers.

LAST nîontlî a good deal of
doubt was expressed as to Lthe
trutu of the itemis detailing sotie
of the clever s:ayings of wvcll
known patients. ':'ley \Vere short
of the truth, becauste not lualf as
fuîll oh humor as tic original
renarlis sevenjul, wliein Pat garti-
islîed tiien by lus richi brogue and
anuîîated tlieni hy that nierry cye
twinkle su peculiaî-ly luis own. If
we were tu ilttenihît to exlîaust the
subject (if anecdotes couuîected
witlî sonie of thue well knlown char-
acter. wL slîoul1 iudertake a se-
vere task. 'Ple Old Duke of York,
wlîo dlied a few ycars ago %vas a
lîrolifie source of anmusemnt to a
clîuircl conigregattioiu,as wvell as, the
cause of embarrassnîeîit to the
parson, wlien in a critical framne
of iinid. 'l'lie Dukze wvas well
aware of the fact tliat iL is cons;id-
ered very bad forni to say what
you think duriîîg a clergyman's
disýcourçe, l'uit tliat did not dleter
imi froin following tLue uine a sterm

seuîse of duly dichatcd. 0f course
people hiave been licard to criticize
sermionîs out of cliurch, but iL is
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ra.rly the clcrgynlati lia' the bheu-
edit, ttf tile cli iiism. 'l'lie Dil)îtu of
yurk was at e-tut lotst * antîl te
t tildl-ilte sîîîîlih.ity tî lits wtll.
kit'wul face adtled tu t'le tfrei(t utf
lits reirki--s. -'A11 ic n. aie liars''

ai ttîudthe alsi otItiy
arte, so tlicy arte', nîtîr nu11id tilt!
D)ltke -1utît let us say j;ist a litlu
îtlî - ft«- the %Woniciî,l foir tîey aie
al great dezil \voise thlîa tilt: Ilcil.'
Wlieîi we wci e exlîurtel to pligttt
otîr trust iii te tie>sh the Duike
angrily said -tut, tut mîan, talk

t")ie, WU hiave r(>ast bi)ttf seveni
titiies al %vec-k anîd colifflt gt-t
itlig witiout iL, i's got>d lîealtlîy
ftood even if wu dlo geL a litt.e sick
of it." Wlieni the Itytii w'lit
shah Lu te 1Harvest, Be'- WVas oluilin-
ly aînotuuced on a cold wiuiter'--
day. the Duke wws greatly atioy-
eti at the w-tuti t ofcoliittu seilse
displayeÏlt. -Any ftol couril gtless
tliat rifie at titis imie of the year'
lie cried, "itte ideat of sowitig >ceci
lu the iniitlle (of winter- tdie inuan
iiîust be crazy." WI:ei the ýernion
hail reachied a letig!li tîtat strainied
the: Duke's litilits- oif endu.rauuce lie
gravely stooci ui on a chair and
politely said - We'ý,e liad quite
enougli Lhîatk you. qtîite enough
-ai wve generaliy liati.

P-r is surprising liow nîuch niay
be seen iu a short ime if one %vill
but observe elosely. 'lo illustrate
thue point we took mental niotes of
wlîat w-e saw~ lu the way of birds
anid flowers during a short strolI a
few days ago, We wvere looking
more parttctilariy for birds. otlier-
Wise the iist of low'ers would be
more corviete. Birds seen-
CrovrF, purpie grackles, cov birds,
imigratory shirkes (five), robins,
swai!ows,wiiite btllied &barn sand,
chiîruney swifts, shore larks, mneti-
0w larks, sparrows, song, vesper,
Englisli, &whîite Lhroated, Orioles,
wvootIpeckers, golden slîaf Led liairy
downy and red beaded, bluie jays,
Atiiericani bittera, red shouldered
htuwks (5), red starts, Blackburniail
anti summner warblers, reti eyed
vireos, oven birds, cat birds,
Wilson's tlirusb,-spottedl sancIpipers

ftit gi tlîsc, K"ill-gli'lit r, *N t ttxly

If) itîsIý, 14 tilt i). ft, % u xaruilîje thbe
dr ttîîicî Ittlie i 1-fb '.l gi otu>e-

itltlliia 1,t1(-J in a fi-k. a1 îîost
itj;t t.. aa i t t iti .leh Iticait juil, lu

tlt-- pi ci[t btutu. 1 ;iiu t male eut iles

- taiv. t tct l tt il tyi bttl iluiin

val tul, .11)1 m)ti t rutigl tile list.
Sic (att'.scf violets weru flotie-
etl and:u t(. !t:ttt aîttuîig thle coin-
ni01el t il or W t-rs thei followviîg

;t)ert( \ild (iîîger (Asartus)
Içîcr r'itt I> ltîta looci1 Root;

White andt lRtt Trilliunis, Htelînti-
caIs ( AcutilokiaX Squirî ci Corn,
Claý Ioule, Ratnnculus (Abortiva),
Cndtha I>alustris, Pi3 gala paucifo-
lia, Add(er-s tonute and si) on.
1Black msiuiriels wueru also seen and
it is quite certain that birds
WC have forgouten to mention
wure observed.

B~altimtiore Orioles, Oven I3irds,
Maryland Xell<îwtiiroats aiîd Red-
breasted Nuthiatehies arrived on
May 9th.

Large nunîbers of Warblers, King
lets, Wlîite-tlircîated Sparrows,
Sunrner Warbiers and B3rown
Crettpers appeared iu Rockwood
Grouinds on MaY 3rd.

Seve" weddings are schieduled
to take place in Portsmouth at an
early date.

Dr. Edgar, of H{amilton, visited
Dr. Forster the latter end of May.

BIRTH.

Ross-At Hatwood, Portsmouth,
on Sunday, April 29 th, the wife
of Hugli Ross, of a daughter.
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OLD 7ERS VZW VIOINB,

I have been somewhat interet-
ed in the controversy goîng on in
the colunins of THIE GLOitE, be-
tween Mr. Thomas C.Dawson and
Mr. E. R. Parkhnrst, on the sub-
ject of violins. Mr. Parkhurst
whose well trained ear and artistic
sense enabie him to speak wvith
authority, is quite right in his
contention that good old violins
are infinitely superior in tone to
good modern instruments. The
writer has had ample opportunity
to verify this well establislied fact,
and frankly admits that at one
time he was as sceptical in regard
to it, as Mr. Dawson is at present.
In my collection are to be found
Mtypýical exampies of goo makers,

oldand new. The bet sr:ecimen
of the modemn violin is a faithful
copy of the Doiphin Strad, made
by a malcer whose name stands
ainong the highest. and whose
skill is recognized by ail. The
workmanship is perfect-the var-
nish everything tliat could bie de-
sired. the tone about the best I
bave ever heard in a new violin,
(iSo 4) and yet it cannot -taud the
test of daily comparison with Cre-
monese instruments. WVhat is more
significant still. is the fact that the
inaler does liot profess to he able
to equal or surpass tue qualitics of
the best Italian instruments, but
feels confident that timne will add
the meliowvness that no skill can
imnpart. A test such as that pro-
posed by Mr. Dickson is not
required. in fact would not prove
anything that lias flot already been
well established. 'l'le great vio-
linists aimost invariably play on
th~e niasterpieces of the Cremionese
luthiers, ami they do so because
their artistic instincts guide theni
iii decidiing what is best for theni-
sel.vvs andi nost pleasing to their
aud-ence. An uucrrizig instinct
directs a public layer to select an
ins-triimient oseedof sympatb-
etic toue, aud this indescribabie
symj'latlelic quali:y is the charac-

teitcof the best Crtemonese vio-

lins. I doubt if it exists in any of
of the muodern instruments. Even
the Llipot violins have flot in
every instance acquired it,aithough
the best specimens %vill. it is said,
eventually rank in the first fiight
I was particularly struck by this
fact a fewv years ago. wlîen I
thoughit seriously of purchasing a
Lupot, said by Hill & Son of Lon-
don to be one of the finest speci-
mens of this miaker to be found.
It was a magnificent copy of a
joseph Guarntrius, as perfect
alniost as when it left the hands of
its niaker. Ini tone it wvas grand;
brilliant. refined and full, and yet
lacked the exquisite quaiity violin-
ists insist on recognizing as the
essential of a really great instru-
mient. After ail, violinists as well
as audiences mnust be the judges of
wvbat is best, and it cannot be said
titat they are blind to the business
side of their profession. If modern
violins, which are conîparetively
clîeap. would answer the artistic
requirenients of public performers,
mnodern violins wouid be usedand
empty sentiment w~ould count for
littie. The dollars and cents value
of the good Cirenionese instru-
ments is founded on sonietbing
more rubstantial than sentiment-
althougli a number of coilectors,
with whom collecting is mereily a
fatd will occasionally store up a
lot of trash-for after ail there
were thousands of bad fiddles
turned out ini the old days, as weil
as good ones. As far as worknian-
ship) is concerned,the conscielitious
luthiers of the present. are just as
capable as those of the past-and
while the great masters. ici t little
room for fu.zther advances in the
evolution of the violin, there is a
lxmsibi.'ity titat some minor im-
provenlents may be effected. It is
a certainty that lime alone
tan impart that 4somethitg" to
the tone which Cremonese instru-
nments of the best class, alone pos-
sess.

C. K. CLARKE,
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SUNDOWN lIN MID-MfAY.

The smell of the warm wet earth after the April rain,
And the lisping pipe of frogs, broken off and renewed agin

As the. foot of the stroller advances, and passes the pool in the ian:-

The rosy clouds of sunset, with a rift of heavenly blue,
Pierced for the level sunbeams to bnng a message tbrough

0f tiie old days gene and over, and the. coming of the new:-

The bees in the. na ple blossoins that tassel the leafless bougbs,-
The crowing of cocks in the. farmnstead, the. lowing of waiting cows,

The znilkmaid's musical cali, with her hand at ber level brows,

Shading ber eyes. and calliDg co-bos to Cherry and Spot
Buttercup, Spot and Brownie, up fri the pasture lot

Stepping in rhythmic measure, of the summers untorgot ;-

These are the sounds I hear at the close of the quiet day,
Softened and sweet in the distance, broken and far away,

LookiDg froin ry high w.!ndow at sundown. in Mid-May.

Sweet is the shadowy landscape sinking to, rest and sleep ;-
No sound of the far-off battie clanging o'er valley and steep,

No moan of the wounded and dying-no murmur of them that woep:-

But the. earth lies stili and sulent under its solemn trees,
Nor hears the. din of fighâting men acress the. alien sea,

Nor heeds the roar of English guns for British victorias

Thegraves are green in churcbyards lier. and green the. flowery plan-
Their graves are on the rocky veldt beyond the Indiau main,

Our Soldiers of the. Empire who will never corne &gain. K .XL
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[The following interesting extracts
from a Soldiers' Diary were fur-
nished by Mr. William Yates, of
Hatchley, wbo copied thetm from
manuscripts in the possession of
bis brother. There will be sev-
eral instalments to publish, and
Mr. Vates wishes "'ail rigbts
reserved. " The diary proves, in
a very practical manner,that the
liEc of a Soldier is Dot ail glory,
and the matter of fact way in
whicb the hardships are detailed,
shows that Private Fox had no
illusions regarding the serious-
ness of the career of a Tomumy
Atkins.]
Extracts from a narrative of

George Fox, Private in the Sev-
enth Regimeut Foot, who enlisted
at Newcastle, under Lyme. Staf-
fordshire, England, September,
1766; joined the regiment at Ed-
inburgh, in Marcb, 1767; xnoved
to Perth sanie year; next moved
'with the Regiment to Aberdeen,
1768 ; thence to Fort George the
saine year; thence to Inverness,
1769, also to FortWilliam and Fort
Augustus sanie year. 1769 ; was
sent to Newcastle with a Recruit-

igParty in October, 1769, rejoin-
cdthe Regiment at Be-rick.on-

Tweed, inl 1770; thence marched
to Chathami (3o0 miles) Septemnber
to November. 1770 ; thence sent to
Plymouth in Septeinher. 1772 ;
from Plymouth was sent into Wor-
cestershire with a Recruiting Party
October, 1772 ; rejoined the Regi-
ment at Plymouth, March, IL773 ;
embarked at Plymouth for Quebec
April 16th, 1775;, landed at Qubec
July 2nd; then went into Country
Cantonuments for ten days.

.Quebec is situated near
the mouth of the River St.
Lawrence, consists of the
higher and the Lower Town, the
lower is alniost as large as the up?-
lier, and is wvalled; the Port Louis
Gate is at the west end of the
town;- Port St. John North West;
Paris Gate North; Sally Port Gate
east going down to the lower town.
At Cape Diamond is a strongly
fortified battery. southwest, the
Grand Battery is Northeast ; thec

Governors with a Deputy Govern-
ors Barracks for two Reginients,
occupits almost, a square quarter
of a mile. Quebec lias three
churches:, two Frencli and one
English-besides other meeting
bouses, noue in the lower castle
east. Our Regiment soon :moved
ta St.Johns. saîd to be twenty-five
miles above Montreal, which is
about 200 miles above Quebec andI
sîtuated flot far fromn the edge of
lakes which feed the Northi River,
fifty-two of our meu were left at
Q uebec. soon weiît to San!aguae
in a detachment consisting of
twenty men to watch the motions
of some rebels in Nova Sctia, 70
miles south.east. We lived ten
days upon fisli. in October went to
the relief of St. Joh n's (Guy Carl-
ton went to Montreal) Col. Mclain
of the Seventy-first took four field
piece> 200 miles up to St. Denis;-
1200 menincluding Canadîansand
there we beard that St. Johns was
taken and G. Carlton defeated and
we received orders to go ta Q uebec
A challenge wvas received fromn the
American General Montgomery.
Carleton, there landed Soo men
that were pressed in McLains. had
also 52 o! the Seventh and 70 Of
the Seventy-first Regimnt. At St.
Denis fired at the Army across the
river, and tbat night lay under
arms, received a despatch at Il
o'clock at night froni Guy Carlton
to retreat to Sorel twenty-five
miles below. Retreated that night,
but before we had raised a breast
work,we perceived the enemy fol-
lowing us, 'whicb compelled us to
take our sloop of war and a brig,
au express soon came fromn Quebec
that General Arnold was besieg-
ing Quebec with i2oo nien. Col.
Maclain went down tie river with
bis seventy men and left us 'with
the brig and the sloop and wc
ROD£ qUARRANTEEN for tweiVe
davs and the rebels opened a
twelve pou .der battery urun us
which made us cut our cables and
niake out for sea. On our pass-
age we took Guy Carlton aboard
and we were told îoeooo Americans
had passed on their way to Mon-
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trezil. Arnold came fromn Boston
to (juelec, 304) miles, througbi
dlense wvoods. withi i2ou men and
.3(-x Indiau savages. Throughi the
fatig'ues of the march the 1ndians
<leserted ln nurnbers aud tied. as
tiiere was great scarcity of provi-
sionis and the men were obliged to
ciit the sproîîts and even the bark
of trecs to eat, aîîd in navigatiîîg
the strennis iii their bateaux they
spu.iled the greates. part of ilheir
amnmîinition so that it wvas said
that they bail but tbree rounds per
mnan: whien they arrived ai. Point
Levi, opposite Cjuebec. they gave
glîree clîeer-zt o alarrn iheGarrison.
but soozn after their arrivai tbey
clossed the river and went inuo
country cantonments for country
'luarters and prepared for a regu-
lar siege to the towvn, and wlien
MacLain arrived at (juebte he
foun<l but two guns mont-
ed and iii position. but whien
we came down lie
liad mounted several ctbers and
wvhile Arnold went to Mloutreal to
join Montgomiery we were emi-
ployed nîouuting guns and forti-
fying txpecting a battie about the
middle of October. the enemy
under Montgomery came and laid
siege to Quebec. The first batttry
they erected agains. us was oppo-
site St. John's Gate. that leads to
the Plains of Abraham. Their
battery consisted of ont mortar
atnd t<,or twelve pouinders-the
iexi. I)attery tliey erectcd was a

les'týýtotbii B.ittery over the river
at P>oint Levi. opposite the lower
town. Couslýistinig o! six twelve
pouîîdlers. the third battexy they
teîqcte(d ai. Abrahlaînis Plains for
P>ort Louis of four nine Ivouiders,.
Tiie fourtIi battery over St.Cliarles
River. 'l'le enemy continued the

~iieuntil the 3ist Deceniber,
pIaying their batteries night and
day. and wve tht sanie- halls by
dlay anud shells b)y night. On that
<lay. by :; o'clock in the morning.
they atte-1nplted atori-ig the Gar-

risn--GenralArnold. with So
mii attacked the nortlî end of the
L,ower Towiî. and took a Battery
of Six Twelve Pounder Guns:

Mon tgomery wi thi 12.x miii i n-
tended storming tie soutli end o'f
the lower towvn. but lie los. bis life
lin the attempt being killed. %lonîg
with, ail Orderly Sergeant ziud a
Corporal of Artillery. by a canis-
ter siiot :G(en. Arniold also being
wotinded ln the leg in the bt-iîî-
nling o! tie action, lus wv'iole
detachient being eitiier killed or
taken prnsoners.

AT YAID)ZU.
Un<ler a briglit suri the old fish-

irig town <if Vait1zu lias, a particu-
latr cluarni of iîcutral color. Lizard-
like, it takes tht gray tints o! the
rude gray coast on wvhich, ut rests
-- curving along a littie bay. It is
slîeltered fron lîeavy seas by ain
extraordinary ramplart o! boulders.
TIhis ramrpart. on the water-side, iq
bouit in the forrn o! terrace-steps,
the rounded stones of wvhich it is
coîîîposed being kept ini position
by a sort o! basket-work woven
between rows o! stakes driven
deeply into the groutid-a sepa.
rate row of stakes sustaining each
o! the grades. Looking landward
from the top of the structure,your
gaze ranges over the whole town.
a broad-space of gray-tiled roofs
and -veather-worn gray tîmbers.
with licre and there a pine grovc
rnarking the place o f a temple
court. Seaward. over ieagues of
wvater, tliere is a grand view, a
jagged blue range of peaks crowd-
ing sbarply ifto tht horizon, like
prodigious aniethysts, and beyond
theni. to the left. the glorious
svectre of Fuiji. toweriîîg ennr-
monsly above everything. Be-
tween sea wvall and sea there is no
sa;îd, only a gray stope o! stones.
chiefly boulders, and these roll
withi the surf so that it is ugly
%vork trying to pass the breakers
on a rough day. If you once get
struck by a stone 'xave-as I did
several titues-you will flot soon
forget the experience.* 0

At certain lîours thtgreater pat
of tlîis rougli siope is occupied by
ranks of strange looking ciraft,
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fishitîg bouts of a forni pecîular to
the hîcality. 'I'hy ai-- vvry idvge
-capable of cari ying foirty obr fifty
nien cauch, and tiit' bavu picer
bigh ior,-z t'' w31î!î Il~îd4 r
Shinto charni., *ni ii ii"if shui
go") is fnîisc oiiisî'rps"se

froni the- temîple of ld~ of
Fuji. The ttcxt ras 'Vj-

chojo Sengun-gu dazi-gyo mlanzo-
ku," nieaning tlîît the omner of
the boat pludges lîiniseif, in case
of good fortune at fishing. to per-
formi great usctinl honur of
the divinity wlbose shirine is upon
the surnuit uf Fuji.

In every coast province of Japan
-and even at different fishing set-
tienients of the sanie province-
the for:îî of boats and f1shing luii-
pienients are peculiar to the dis-
trict or seutlemnîct. lindced, it will
somietinies bc- foutid that settie-
mients, withiu a few miles of each
other, rv>spcctively mnumfacture
nets or hoats as dissimilar in type
a-s mighit bc theinventions of races
living tlîousands of utiles apart.
'nus, aniaig variev nuay be in
sonie fiegree due ti respect fur
local tradition, to the pious conser-
vai isni that presurves ancestral
teaching and custoîn unclîanged
thiroulgh lîuudi(re-1is (,f years b ut it
ir better cxplijueti liv the- fact tlat
dIifferent coni nia tit les pr.lctice dif-
ferent kinds of fishiug. and the
stiajes of the nets or the bioats
made at any one place are lik-ely
to prove on investigation the in-
ventions of special experience.
The big \7aidzu li<ats ilînstrate
this fact. They were devised ac-
'cording to the partienlar require-
mnents of the Yaidzu fishing indus-
try, whieh supplies drieri -katsuo"
(bonîto) to all parts Jf the Empire,
aud it w-as necessary tlîat tlîev
shonild lie :îWe tii rit]e aî verv rotngh
sea. To gct tht-n lui or oiut of the
wvater is a liîavy job, but the
wvhoie village ltIls. A kind of
slip)%vy liii inprivi>eui iii a monment
luy layiîg 11it %votiden fraies on
th- i-op l a line. and over flhese
frani. s t he fl1t-hottonied vessels
-yr lianl iii (ir dowvn hy mieans
of long Yocs niî wlvI see a hur-

dreil or more persons. tiflseirg
t-d iii nioviug a single liu.ýt i..i îî-

\vouen anti cvildrien pi1in o-
g(-tbctr in tintle to a curicîns i..-

loiy chant.

,it tlt-jr prows. aie no, dte stran-
gtist cibjicîs mii tlir betach. EVeil
mI- 'l renîarkahîle ale t te liait-bas-

et lîighi and eiglitucn feet rot-îîd*l
wvitlî tie >1-mail I;olt in the- doiel-
shîaped tfop. RajungCl aloîîg the t'ca
wzahl tu dry, tht-y îuught at -unie
d1istance bu mbi-takun foir habita-
tions or but> of Sillne s;ort. Thenl
you çee great wootlen auiclors,
shaped likie pitîuighshaiýres, and
slîod w~itlî nittai iroîî auchors.
wvith four fiokes-: prodigions wvood-
eni niallets. useti for driving stakes
and varionus otlicr inalenit:nts, stili

ilin. îîanuiî.î,of %%hic); -ou
caniot et-en imagine the- p' rpose.
'Flie indit-cuibable antique queer-
ness tof evtýrythling gives v( n that
wtcird sensation of reinotetu .ss-of
the far away ii tunie and piace-
whieh makes tone diinbt thereality
of thîe visilel. And the life of
Yaidzu is certaiffiy the lufe of miany
centuries ago. T1hie peuple. too,
are the 1Feuple iîf ()ld Japan. frank
and kindly as children-good1 chul-
dieu-l humnest ti a fauît. innocent
of the (îîrthcr wo-il d, loyal to the
ancient traditions and the ancient
gods.

I happenied to be at Yaidzu dur-
iug the three days of the '4Bon,"
or Festival of the Dead. andi I
liopetd to stec tlieir beautiful fare-
wvelI cereniony of tic third and last
day. lu rnaîiy paris of japan the
glbosts are furnished with miinia-
ture ships for tlicir voyage--little
niodels of juuks or fi.shing craft.
eaciî containiug offerings of food
aud water and kîudled incense ;
also a tinly lantcru or lamip. if the
ghîost-ýship be dispatched at uiglîr.
But at Vaidzu lanterns only are
set athoat; and I wva% told that they
would be latiuced after dark.
MNiliglit buing the customiary
hour 1ltlce I upyoscd that it
wvas the hur of fareweli at Yaidzu
also; and I rashly indulged in a
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nap after supper, expecting te
wake up in time for the spectacle.
But by ten o'clock, Mien 1 went
te the beacli again, ail was over,
and everbody hiad gene home.
Over the water 1 saw sonething
like a long swarm of fireflies-the
lauterns drifting out te sea in pro-
cession: but they %vere already too
far tu be distinguished except as
points of colored liglit. I was
mnuch disappointed -, I feit that 1
had laziiy missed an opportunity
wvhich miglit neyer again return-
for these uid **Bon" customs are
dying rapidly. But in another
moment it occurred te nme that I
ceuld very weii venture te switnl
out to the lighits. 'rhey wvere mev-
îng slowiy. I drepped my robe on
the beach, ani plnnged in. Trhe
sea was caini, and be&utiftiliy
phosphorescent. Every stroke
kindieci a stream cf yellow fire.I
swam fast, and ovcrtook the last
of the lantern fleet -i'. ooner
than 1 hiad hoped. 1 feit that it
would be uxkind to interfere wvith
the little embarcations, or te di-
vert theni froni their sulent course.
su, I contented myseif wîth keep-
ing close to eue cf them and study-
ing its detuils.

The structure wvas very simple.
Trhe bottomn was a piece of thick
plank, perfectly square, and meas-
ured about ten inches across.
Eacb one of its corners supported
a slender stick about sixteen inches
high aud these four uprights,
united above by crosspieccs, SUS-
tained the paper sides. Upon the
point of a long nail, drîven up
through the centre cf the bottein.
,%as fixed a lighted candie. The
top was left open. The four sides
presented five different colors-
blue, ytllow, red, white and black;
these fi-ie colors respectively sym-
bo.lizing ether, wind, fire, water
and earth-the five Buddhist cIe-
nients which arc inetaphysically
identified with the five Buddbas.
One cf the paper-panes was red,
one blue, one yellow ; and the
right half cf the feurth pane was
black, while the left haift unelor-
ed, represented 'white. No 'kai-

mnyo" %vas written lîpon any of the
transpareAcies. 1 usîde the lantcrn
there was only the rjickering
candie.

I watchied those frail giowving
shapes drifting through the niglit.
and even a-, they drifted scattering
under impulse of wvind and wave,
mulre a11)( more widely apart.
Each, wvitli its quiver of culer,
:eemied a lîfe afraîd- trembiing on
the blitid current that was beai ing
it into, the outer blackness. * * *
Are we flot ourselves as lanteras
launched upon a deeper and a
dinimer sea. and ever separating
further and further une from
another as we drift to the inevit-
able dissolution? Soon the thought
light in each butas itself out, then
the poor f rames. and ail that is Ief t
of their once fair colors, must meit
forever «into the colorlea
Vuid. * *

Evei in the moment of this
niusing I began to doubt wvhether
I was realiy alone-to ask myseif
whether there miglit flot be some-
thing more than a mere shudder-
ing of light lu the thing that rock.
ed beside me-sone presence that
haunted the dying fiame, and was
wvatching the watcher. A faiDt,
cold thrill passed over me- per-
haps some chili uprising frein the
depths-perhaps the creeping only
of a ghostly fancy. Old supersti-
tions of the coast recurred to me,
old vague warnings of peril in the
time of the passage of souls. I
reflected that were any evil te
befali rue out there in the night-
meddling, or seeming to xneddie,
with the lights of the dead-I
should rayself furnish the subject
of somne wveird legend. * * *
I whispcred the Buddhist formula
of fareweli-to the lights--and
made speed for the shore.

As 1 touched the stoues *gain I
was startled by seeing two white
sbadows before me, but a kindly
voice, askiog if the water was cold
set me at case. It was the voice
cf my old landiord Otokichi, the
fishacller, who had corne to look
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for me, accompanied by his
wife.

" Only pleasantly cool," I made
answer, as I tlîrew on xny robe to
go home witlx them.

"Ah," said the wife, «" it is not
good to go out tixere on the night
of the 'Bon' P

"I did not go far," I replied. 'Il
ouly wanted to look at the Iali-
terns."

" Even a Kappa gets drowned
sometime," protested Otokichi.
"l'rhere wvas a man of this village
who swani home a distance of
seven 'ri,' in bad wveather, after
bis foot had been broken. But he
was drowned afterwvard."

'Seven "ri" nxeans a trille less
than eighteen miles. I asked if
any of the young men nov in the
settiement could do as niuch.

"Probably sonie miight," the old
mnan replied. 4' Tre are many
strong swimmers. Ail swix hetre
-even the littie children. But
wlxeu fisherfolk swviln like that it is
only to save tîjeir lives."

IOr to niake love," the wîfe
added. "like the Hashinia girl."

Who ?" queried I.
4A fisherman's dauiglter," said

Otokichi. "She had a lover in
Ajiro, several "nr" distant, and
slie used to swimn to Iîir at ilighit,
aud swinx back in the moruing.
He kept alighit burning to guide
lier. But one dark, nighit the liglit
was ueglected-or blown out-and
she lost lier wvay and was drowvned

* * # 'rhe story is fanxous
iii Idzu."

A HAPPIV ISSUE.-At a recent
dinner giveu by a promineut club
man who is unusually young for
the promnnice lie bias wvon in his
chosen field rose to respond for the
first tinie iu this city to a toast.
His beardless face was fiuslîed and
his nianner eiubarrassed. In hiesi-
tatiulg tonles lie began :"I Gentle-
men: Befoîe I entered this rooni I
Ilad I-n cxcellent speech prepared.
Only God and mlyseîf knew what
I waIs going to say. Now God alone
knows." And lie sat dowvn.

POLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS
-lI left my husband's death no-

tice hetre this morning," said the
widow. "Xes, "said the briglit clerk
in the publication office of theDaily
Squib. "Now~," continuued the
widow. "II want you to add to the
notice 'Gone to Rest' in an appro-
priate place." IlVes, miadain,"
replied the bright clerk, and the
next m>urning she read: "'Gone to
rest in an appropriate place."

A QUIET RETORT.-To a
young man who stood on the street
corner in Chicago, peaceably
smoking a cigar, approached the
elderly and impertinent reformer
of inîmeinorial legend. Il FIow
miany cigars a day do you smoke?"
iuquired the meddler in otlier
people's affairs. l'Three," pati-
ently replied the yonth. "Il ow
nxuch du you pay for thein ?" con-
tinued the inquisitor. 'l'en cents
each," confessed the youthful sin-
ner. -Don't you know, sir," con-
tinued the sage, -' that if you
would stop smoking and save up
that money, by the tume you are
as old as I amn you might own that
big building on the corner?" "Do
you own it?' answered the snioker

-No, I don't," replied the old
nman. -Well, I do, - said the
youug mian.

AN IRISH OFFICER, address-
ing his ien, wvho liad just return-
ed froin a sonuewhat fruitless exc-
pedition said: 'You were nîo doubt
disappointed because this eaux-
paign gave you r.o opportunity to
fight , but if there had, been any
filhting there would have been
mnany absent faces here to.day.
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FOX FARMING 1N ALASKA.

P. A. iYC.%S.

Froln iLs isolation its hiiiy,
roeky characler, and froin the vdt
numbei)trs, of bNids %vhich reortl
it for a breedi ng place, the islald
of St. (;eotge, Aiaskaz, is admît'-
atlîiy Sýuilc(l for the abode of the
fo)x, the greait dt.awvback being the
laek of food -duritug tue winter.
'l'i-; iack of food not onlly acts
directly 0o1 the foxts by starviiig
tbeil, blit causes tbe: to abandon
te island and go ont on tbe flue

ice wbenicver titis (lrifts (Iowa
upon the hlu.as iL ofteu or
usuially does iii eat y spring. I ti
tue suiixînier the foxes feed uponi
birds an~d eggq and to sotue sliglit
extent ulpon dead seai puppies and
the placeta dropp1 ed froni tho>e
recentiy boni. The bodies of the
seal-; of the kiliiîg groiutîds ai e
eaten to soine extent, but thiese
bodies rapidiy deeay, and, besides
during the kiliing sesntbe sup-
ply of otiier food is niost abuil-
dant.

Sitice the advent of pelagie seal-
ing the foxes Ihavo, had an abuli-
dant, tlîough bnief, suppiy of food
i -i the fail of the shape of the seal
l)uppies whose rnuothers have been
takeun at sea,and who have starved
iii coxîsequeixce. In îýS9 G every
sîarved pnplpy iw.ai devoîtred by
the foxes, su that nîo actua! couit,
of thein could be made, but, froin
an estiniate miade by cuunpanison
with the kuîown facts of St. Paul
It-land, tîxcîr nuinber wvas probably
considerabiy ovel' 2,000, wh'iie ini
previous years itwas niticb greater.
True foxes have fed to souine exteut
on the Pribilof lemmning, " Lenm-
miis nîigipes," and seetîî to bave
îîeaiy extermi nated the littie crea-
turc, since but one specitîxen was
seen, iii IS96.97. Ili winter the
the foxes cat anytbing tliat cornes
Lu band, extraordinary as it niay
seen, subsisting to a cousiderable
extent on sea urchins, -Strongyl-
oceuîtrutuls drobachiensis," which
arc gatbchrcd a'. low tide. Consid-
erable grass is fouud iii their

stoinachs ii %% inter andi !-nîe
W 1 iii$, %Vhielî tlie% "eratvuh 11p on
the kili ixg grou u1d-, a-, *eii as
witiî a few ttiiiezital .11a(1 ail (ccl-
siol ishhxîc but ilt.ît be saitl

cariotis exNizs te1Ce 'Sotie nt very
eclergvtie ateups v ten tîxade
l(> ilii h <<uee tIe 4:401ontazilrdiî
St. Patil Lliati<, anid the ctittontaiI
audf j.uckral>bit elsewhere. but suo
Lir with ouit sýuçUt:es the proiîosed
jitroducieton of the spi tnol ile
"'Sperniodîiihîs emilhtra.'' wIici is1
futînd ah .nlskol probaxbly
succeed butter'.

Ou te Ah.?utian lslands dried
saltiiot ibas beiused for feuediig
the foxes in winter, and on St.
George the expex mulent was also
tt ted of using cracklings and lin-
seed nîeai. Th'is latter was ev~i-
dently not to the foxes' taste, but
it %vas fouuid that by inixitxg the
inieai witli seal vil it was eageriy
devoured. In IS97 MNr. J, H.
J udge. of the 'rreasury I>epart-
mient, rhîo wvas statiooed for seve-
rai years on thc Island of St.
George, and wvho bias taken great
interest in tbe question of the fur
seal and the blile fox, decided to
use the carcasses of the fur seals
takien tor skins, but, as the catch
on the Island of St. George lias of
late yeatrs beconie so srnall that the
bulk of the nîcat is eaten by the
inhiabitants, a nuniber of bodies
were saltud and brotugbtover fromn
the neigliboring Island of St.Paui.
Mr. Judge triedl the experirnent of
putting dovu fresh carcasses in
silos, as well as of salting tbern,
and this plan lias, with one excep-
Lion, been entirely successful. Trhe
exception wvas when soie seventy
foxes effeetted au outrance into one
of the pits, wvbere tlîey feasted to
such an extent before being dis-
covered that a few died. The sait-
ed bodies were freshened by pro-
tracted soaking before being fed to
the foxes. As the trapping season
drew uear these carcasses were
placed at nigbit in the vicinity ot
one of the sheds, near which it
,vas proposed, to set traps, and,
starting with four bodies, the
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nniber was increased as fotind
neeessary, manil no less than tenl
wVerge consunîled eaulh n 1gl t.

Wbieîî ail was ready trappiuig was
begiun, box traps heinig used, iii

gorder thiat tire foxes tatken nîighit
bu exanîined to ascertain thevir sex
tire deadfalls fornierly eni pioyed
killi ug wliatever entered, regard-
les-, of sex or condition. All
fenliales wvere trneti buse after
beiîîg inarked by clipping a ring
of fur' froin the tait, ani exception
being nmade wbien wh'ite foxes
%vere cangbit, ail of these being

Icilled in tht. endeavor to prodt.ce
ai brqued nue of wliicii shiotld
turui wh'ite in wintr.

As te use of box traps proved
to be sonmewhat soasnîiall inetio-
sue or coi rai %vas liastily con-

Structed adlçjoilinlg a lar ge sbied,
and so arruîîged that lthe entrance
cotiff be readiiy etosed by a mian
stationied witttin tire building.
Tihis planl proved ani inîtuiediate
suIcees;s, the fuxes enitering tire in-
CiosIIre withtit liesitatitîn, s ibat
froîxi fiee to forty couI!d ite tak-n
at one tintie. IIuv* ug bLin shntt iu
tCe corral, the aimiiais Wei e drivi
tlîîoughl a sutllil duor cut in the
tie of the siicd mbt a
ronii wl'hie tlivy weî e catugbt by
ineuans o>f furked stickzs p s~

Ovet' thieir tîecks, tiiese ltiiig stip-
bree y boardsl w'euh ai slîapct

opîeiulg ini une end(. 'l'le foxes
Wee Ilenl oasd ne . a titîwv,
tut oigli a1 -;iitil thour ilu l a sc i

ltîîî.whcre1 thiey wecre i*ece:vtl
by a1 1t.111d of Illen audcniedaus
usý tg) setx. 'l'ie fenu e ee al
ietcu'-ctl, \Vbile Ille uta lui iy of tire
ilialos wvere kiiied( Ly breaking

ii itcek>, the intenitionti eing to
leutvv tune mtale tu tvet.y titi eu

ftî:~s Ail lubxes iterc wgure
tuai ketasVvi.Il.iîsy ni<ietl. andi

t isý mark iv.vs -t:lezilut w1ieiiever
un Pi eu]liai u.as c.îtît civl mure

tbuti iîece, with teusi that bv
tire (.11.1 î.f tc csî orie tali-

ut il .tîl uiist. 1tt.'t of tile futr ou

1 ') ilit iîy of reitdcring tlle
fox' pi'ýga*l1qî<îS icr tit hul

bccen, autid il vvill i liI ni.tll)- tahe a1

series oîf curefîtil ob.scrvatiîîs ex-
tenditîg over a n11tit11St ofi v'ezrs to
defin iteiy deterîn i ne titis ;uimi. At
presenit it canl oiy lieý 'aff ila Ille
catci (if the stcoîîd otsî uo St.

Geourge did nl Lai tieltîwV tiiat tif
tlla first, anti soutre oli it ions

show titut tire maie fcixes, wvil have
intercoti se w tii i<i e titan une

fea v, iti l e ite ii tgi îîg tii'
gethet' of tire ai huais tI.î1t wvtilii
tînider liattir-il colidi tiouiî Le iveiely
scatteiedtius a tttti'ut. impi tant fac-
to O.iI'n dt ing theii jtiiiygatiitis.
lThe cuiiti faut 1)i stisescf tiut
iii evtry ,nt iîesve unte tlu
riuiîiiîr of tîtules, taketi eced
Ilta tif fetutuhi.s, evenl tuteatd tlle
close of tire trapp~ing stcasi'a, but iî
ts* (If cours-e. pîssiîie titt titis
tîîuy L'e dtue to I le atti actio n <<f tire
feniaies ftîr Ilite ittaheýs ant i nu lu
any excess ii tilt: biltIriglît of the
lattetr.

~'Ir. J ttdlges observatitons bjave
Made il clear titat Ilte fuxe:s have

tit priicCtit)i fti- an>' patititar
jocality, lte q1uestionî of foud being
tlte mtain fuctur ini deteritining
thiri dli:tribuitiou, T1his wa.s proe-

cd by tiratlblittg ut varions parts of
tlt iu tite tstitbeiîig tîtat
e<itipar.îtively few anintalias %vere
lukeni >sve ut tire Village, %v'hile

iose e.ttIgtt ut une icicaiity wvoihil
subi.q:îttt] le taken ut ullttiet'.

lhey taxi l'e reatîly etiticcd ft'uiî
ail purts of tlte:sax tu the vucunl-
ity of the village, wilere thtey eali
be tklet L'y whuoiesale, iti sucil

iauîiiter t uaL lte tota i ni ber of
foxes ''nl tire isiatti Cati L'e î'etty
liteatiy a'c atel s Weil as tire
uiroiip tiqil 'u f lte >txvs. Th'le lue
fîîxes vollt to) Liek tlite lrtvetlitt
crzaft <'f lite: utlier seis for nt
otile diii tlity rvatiiy cu lich

pen tînt, us, s wnLy tlle mnarks,
ill'y eiLr~1agaiti aid augaili,

boute i tlti ivitlitils lii Ig ca lle
itti itcss tai fieelm vlie a
few w-cre takenl liice iin >1îcvsý-ti
ut i itvrvuis oif about tel it mmii tes-.
Tlit tite secent tof mlaxi t.uttt Ile

coirr*il siîiîld îlot detet' t!he ft'.es
froni cîit eri ng is flot su i'prisil ng,

viie xcepl trinig tite lu ap;ilig
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trapping season, they have no
cause to fear hiin. Such prepara-
tions as that of t'alcing the allniais
out in a boat so that they niay be
killed over water seeni rather
absurd, the miore so wiletî jresseti
by hutnger they will evenl devour
the skinned bodies of their own
species. One piece of information
desired, as to whether or not the
foxes would wvander off on thc
ice floes when they wvere beiug fed,
has flot 3-et been obtained, because
curiously enougli, during the two
years that the experimient lias been
made the ice has flot happened to
touch St. George.

Incidentally, Mr. Judge lias
nmade observations on the food,
size and condition of foxes and lias
shown that the peit dues flot ini-
prove with age, as lias conimouly
been stated, but that the yearlings
and two-year-olds hiave the best

fur. .% for iveiglit, th)e -1mal1lest
fox wveiglîed a ltife oIver eighit
poun(1s, the largest, ovr a t;'ifie
inore thazn j'ti iteii, the gre;It inzi-
jority %vvighifig in the Viu iluity of
tell pounids. 'l'lie îtint.)I of thie
experirnt*ntt wvili le aWatted \Vitli
Iluuh intelrest and if by a1 little
little artificial selection and envir-
<)fltfett a natturaliy inoaoganmous
animal caio be rendlered polyganm-
ous, the SUJ)ply of Milie fox furs
%vill be mnaterially inurepaseui. The
table appended gives the resultr: of
the catchi for the seasoti of iS9 S go
and the total ilnber of animiais
inust seeni rathier surprising to one
famniliar with the island. It only
reniains to add that the greatest
numrber taken in any one evening
WaS 245, Of which, 61 were killed -
the second best night's work wvas
211. and Of these 57 were killed.

Foxes taken on St. George dur-
ing the season of 189)8-c99:

Malle bine foxes trapped and killed ......... rià
Male bine foxes otherwise killed............. 34
WVhite foxes kiiled, male and female......... 18
Male blue foxes trapped and released .... i
Female blue foxes trapped and released.... 3S9

Total.................................... SS5
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1flhiGSTOI; ELECTRIC ST11EET
e-lRAI LWAY-->

Filteeti (Ir) miinute service; hoth
snnIîncrlvl and winter eoinfortal>le
CalS - liglîted and lit. ted by edcc-
triuity ;brandIV l nes rnniing to
1>tri-Uii<iitliand \Villiarlisville, and
to lower G. T. R. station. Six
tickets for twenîty-five cents. One
fare takes yon over the belt line,or
any contintnonq trip).

gÇhe - '?OCkw'%oodl .tvi
A M~ontlily P>ublication, printed

aI Kingston.
X'early sul scri Iioui to rcsident s

of K ingston anaîd P>ortsmou th,
T\%vî..sI'rîu~ IV N.V T~o persons
residing at a dsacTllIR-rY-IFIVle
CFN.S

Single Copies, TrIIRIE FNs
Birth andi Marriage Notice., TEN

C '.NT S.
Advertising Rates, Modcrate.

Editrs-issGolie andi Miss
Margery Clarke.

Bnlsiness Mauager-T-Ierbert S.
Clarke.

Ail conmnunications slîotld 1e
adtlresse t the box of Rt wo

It .i ,RoLkwoo( J boise, King-
ston.

JAMES B. McLEO)D,

C 1 '1' y 1 ) R u G S'1T <i R E,
~7. I1 lîG S T 0 ~

-- OI s1'E N S 1 N G O F -

P/lYS/C/ANS PRESCRIPTIONS

HAPDWARE, PAIN TS,
IL.GLASS.

'uit t.NTsFoR

,ÇOlloficr Plieiiyla UiinÎlfaOtaflt
Powder,

COLD Il; TRE HEAD

OU RED.
IN FIVE MINUTES.

aatarrli aureil in a Week
By using DR. IIVNT'S MAGIC

SNUF- Twnty-iveCents Per
Box. C.'For sale ai Wafle's Drng
Store.

A. G. JOHNSON & BROTHER
-iuiRrRsOF-

Fi ne - GoId

DIAMONOS AND WATCHES.

Gel a Good. Watch, RIGIIT to the
second. We are shotwing the 1,est
assortnientof 'VUIMBLES. Other
uines o>f goods.are better tlîan ever.
Corner Princess aîîd Wellington

S treets.

For Heudquarters inI gents'

-GO TO-

LIVINGSTONE BROTHERS,

75 and 77 BROOK STREET.
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R. MeFAULS
RTNGSTONI

OARPET WAREHOUSEY
CURTAINS, CARPETS, OIL-

CLOTHS, MATS AND

Go to BAME

1011 WANT FIJRNITURE!
T HAT Will stili BF UNTR
in A. D. 2,020u. Trhe Nobbiest

Driu.ig Room Sets, positively the

LEADi)iN; FuRNITURE STORE, the

Leading Undertaker.

-WHEN YOU-

Wauit Real good Tea and Coffee
Corne anxd see us.

JAMES REDDEIX àAD COMPAXY.

KINTGSTON ~ COXEWTf~ 731C
I>ianio and M Uisie W\arertonixs,

Princess Stret: a Sclîool of Elo-
clition and 01rchestra. 8prilng
terni begms 1e1)rnary 211(l. Fali
terni, Svpteuîher 3r.wititer terni,
N>venîher pffth. Special c!asses
for viu1Iln piano, singiflg anid elo-
cutioli, ,:k2 per terni.
0. F. TI'I.(;\AN, Di)rector.
MRS. O. 'FhL;MN.N Priti.EIo.Dept.

WE DON'T KEEP TOBACCO

Cigars
ANP FISHINU TADKLE

W' SE LL 'IHEM.

'---PRIwiESS STREET.

To cure any forni of Rbetiniatism
or Neuralgia. Taken internally.

Neyer fails.

WADE'S DRtJG STORE! 1

-FOR AN
V7P-TO-DATE

Slioe at the Lowest Prioe
HAINES & LOCKETT.

OWRAND SON,
~OWERARCHITEOTS.

lrohauta Bank Building.
CORNER BROOK ÀVD---

L-WLLNGTON STREETS.
'P>hone 212.

WEAR LIICE IRON-that's why
thev lead-established 5o years

WB DON'T OLAIX TO ME TEE

0=ly OlothLers
In the city, but we do say we are

the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO 00,
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J.- 0RAIOC
An~d Ooz=pan~y

NO. 79 BROCK ~1l1P
FINE GROLJERIES, FANOT

GOODS, 01HINAMAD CRZOGOEUY.

ANI) 11IF'1Y-SIX,

UO.T FRANK W. MOATES,
JEWELER AND) tRACTICAL

f-OI'TICIAN--,

FOU FIUST OLASS-

Watches
0f any description, or- have your

eyes proîerly fitted for glasses.
J'EXAM 1NATION FREE.

BANK DE MONTREAL
CAIAI. -Incliffing Reserve of

In Savings Banik Departxwent,
deposits of F-ot-î< dollars and 1Up.
wvards are received, and interest
alloved at current rates, frow. date
of deFosit to date of wvitlhdra\wal.

Interest is adcied to the dleposit
twice a year. on the tluirtietll Juue
to thirty-fiist of Deceruber.

DALTON,,STRANGE
WHOLESALE SHELF AIZD

HEAVY HARDWARE!
I>RINCESS STREE'', î.îo

GOA(, andl WOOD
ANI) COMP>ANY'.

WJIOLFsAIJ AND RICTAlL

Tobaocos1 Cigars anld Cigarets

DR/AR & MEERSCI-AUM PIPES
r?'" PISEINGI TAGILE, OUNS.

UEVOLVERS, nIFLES, AMMU.I!'ITIOIN

Wheul You Want Your Yard
Oleaned

YOUR ASHES REtMO LIED
oRt ANY FK1N1 (>

Ring uptilIe'elphonie 1,33 for a cart
and driver. Ail orders pronîptly

attended to.
F. A. BOOTHI, JR.

BITTON AND WHITINGI -_

MARRZpSTRts Z'T QQ
B. MN BM'1ION, Q.

J. L. Il Y

UNDERTAKEI? & EA

M~OMT~ENT 0? F
At the Lowest Ilossi

'I.G B.A. rf aecknowledwiy the Ri)ckwood
71NG, BA. t*- *-,«. **.I* *%'*

Re'ieV lo btt a well printedl nf
editud visitor-, ini fact a very r*ead.
aible and sçjicy littie journal. Von

zqL4 w illakoweg if vou cal! atour
IBAL MER elegant and comîforfable xîew quar-

ters, on the corner ot Prince.ss ind
B,'g(>t Street- that, w~eare showingURNTUR>E te kitet, novelties in Dry (ioods,

1'.-e p ate at the lowest caish quotations.

L~.ager CRUMLEY BROTHERS.%.nager.


